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Sister M. Amice Is Author of Book
Sister M. Annice, a Holy Cross Sister presently teaching at St. Mary’s College, Notre Dame, Indiana, is the author of a book, "THE MISSION OF MARY," recently released by The Bruce Publishing Company of Milwaukee, Wisconsin.The book, a aeries of essays in Mariology which emphasize the virtues of Mary as a pattern for all Christians, has both a devotional and instructional end.The book, to which Sister Annice brings a knowledge of philosophy and respect for its principles, explores the nature, qualities and attributes at Mary- She tries to show Just what kind at person Mary is, and just what wsof her life to apply to O w e

our own.The native o i Chatsworth, a daughter of the late John and Anna Donovan, received her early education In Chataworth schools and then received a Bachelor of Arts degree from S t Mary's College, Notre Dame, and « Master's and Doctorate from the University 
o f  N o t r e  Dame. S h e  h » «  also done post-graduate work at the i and at Uni- Austria, 

p r o fe s s o r  philosophy and psychology and is a frequent contributor to- such publications ss The Thamist, Mew Scholasticism, Catholic School Journal, Spiritual Life, Reviewfor Ral^ious1 IBP,
• r  ‘ a

and

Qualifying Merit 
Tests To Be Given

Twenty students at Chatsworth High School plan to take the 1963National Merit Scholarship Qualifying Teat, Marlin Meyer, superintendent, announced today.
The test wdll be given at the school at 8:30 a m., Saturday, March 9. All students who wish to be considered for Merit Scholarships to be awarded in 1904 should take the test at this time.
The qualifying test Is a three- hour examination of educational development.
The test scores of st'jdents who are examined in March will be reported to their schools before May 15. The scores are used by class advisors in many high schools to help students make decisions about college attendance and field of study. Many students who do not expect to win a scholarship take the test in order to learn more about their individual strengths and weaknesses in the areas measured by the test.
The highest scorers in each state will be named early next fall. Their names and test scores are sent to the colleges they express an interest in attending.

Dick Watson Elected Fraternity President
Dick Watson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Burnell Watson, waa elected recently as president of his fraternity, the Alpha Sigma Phi. He is In his Junior year at the U. of I.

5th & 6 th Graders 
To Hold Tourney

The second annual Chatsworth 5th and 6th grade basketball tournament will get underway next Tuesday at 6:45 when Chatsworth and Saunemin tangle In the first game in the grade school gym. The Convent and Piper City will play the second game at 8:00.
The two winners will meet Thursdays night at 8:00 for the championship game and the two losers play Thursday at 6:45 for third place.Chatsworth public school is the defending champion.

Mrs. M. Ortoian,
tiac. Dies

Mrs. Margaret Ortman, 76, of 219 W. Reynolds St., Pontiac, died at her home Monday morning following a lengthy illness.Funeral services were held on Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock at St. Mary's Church with the Rev. J. T. Shields officiating.She was bom Dec. 7, 1886 at Charlotte, a daughter of James and Margaret (Connell) Baldwin. She married Frank A. Ortman. whose death occurred July 29,
1965 rSurviving are one daughter, Mrs. Mary Helget, Omaha, Neb ; three sons, James, Francis (Bud),and Jack, all of Grasse Pt., Mich.; a sister, Mrs. Mary Shaughnessy of Chicago; and 15 grandchildren.

Fun Basketball Games To Benefit 
Ckatswerth Grade School Band

The battle lines are drawn for the big basketball double-header at the high school gym Saturday night Proceeds of the game will be used to help purchase blazers for the grade school band.In the curtain raleer Saturday nigM, the heavyweight teams of the tw© grade schools will combine to play their fathers. This game promises to be quite a battle and the outcome will probably be in qoubt right up to the final horn.In the second game of the night the Community Unit faculty members will go against the senior boys. Also, in this game both

squads are predicting a victory and already both squads are charging the other team with trying to bribe the officials. “Co- captains" for the faculty, Don Seymour find Bob Farris, have been rumored to have been putting the faculty teem through hard secret, practice sessions In preparation for the big game. The faculty will be out to protect their perfect season. The simple reason they have a perfect season is that they have yet to play a
It should be a great evening of fun and entertainment for everyone attending.

75th Anniversary 
World Day of 
Prayer

Chatsworth churches observed the 75th anniversary of the World Day of Prayer Friday afternoon at the First Baptist Church. For approximately 36 years the day has been observed locally.The service began with the organ prelude by Mrs., C. C. Ben nett Miss Fannie Pierce gave the call to worship, opening prayer and had charge of the order of service.Mrs. Archie Perkins directed the congregational singing land Mrs. Harold Pearson led the' responsive reading. Mrs. Viola Grc enbach and Mrs. Deland Koerner gave “The Word of God for Our Day." A “Story from Korea” was told by Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer.Mrs Alice Haren and Mrs. Ar- ohie Perkins, accompanied by Mrs. Marjorie Hahn, sang ‘T Will Confess Him.” The responsive prayer was led by Mrs. Hilda Thorndyke and after a period. of silent prayer was closed by Mrs. Haren.Mrs. Thoburn Enge was leader of the responsive scripture reading and Mrs. Deon Sharp led the prayer of dedication.“The Lord's Prayer” was presented in song by Mrs. Fred Ky- burz. Mrs. Allen Marshall gave the "Message on Prayer.” She said that Luke was the best book of prayer In the Bible. Mrs. John Neuswanger told of the projects for this year's offering, namely, education In the Congo, work with migrants and the American Indian.Miss Irene Askew gave the offertory prayer and Miss Pierce the dedication of the offering.Rev. Allen Marshall closed the service with the benediction. Church women from the Charlotte and Chatsworth Evangelical United Brethren, Methodist and First Baptist had a part in the united prayer service.The offering was reposted as more than $78.

SinqonlfttftftafH 
Repubfican Club

A group of music students under the direction of Mrs. Joyce Sloter sang for the Chatsworth Republican Woman's Club Friday evening at the home of Miss Florence Flessner.A trio of girls, Diane Wilson, Cheryl Schlatter and Norerie Too- ley, sang “All Night. All Day.” Joyce Gerdes sang "How Your True Love to Know.”Judy Postlewaite played “Suite in F Major” as a cornet solo. A girls’ sextette with Karen Shafer, Lois Kyburz, Ellen Kurten- bach, Ruth Klehm, Nila Jo Bach- told and Paula Tacooni, sang “In the Still of the Night." Accompanists were Elaine Haab and Joyce Lindquist.These girls are all mu3ic contestants and will take part March 16 at a contest at Illinois Wesleyan.Miss Florence Flessner, program chairman, introduced Mrs. Sloter, who in turn introduced the groups. The girls gave their own introductions and their song titles.Following the program waa thebusiness meeting and discussion of current events.Social committee members were Mrs. Louise Jensen, chairman, Mrs. Leo Baldauf, Mrs. Carl Mil- stead, Mrs. Mayme Voss, Miss Margaret Schafer and Miss Flessner.Mrs. F. L. Livingston will be program chairman for the April meeting and Mrs. Orlo DUler will be the social chairman.
Fire Discovered By Neighbor

The quick thinking at a neigh* bor brought about the extinguishing of a fire which might have destroyed buildings last Thursday.Don Weber saw smoke and drove to the farm of Clarence Schroen where he found shucks burning. The fire had crept along until a tire was nearly burned off a tractor. The shelling crew was away at the time and no am was home. Weber bad to break a window to gain entrance into the house to call the Chatsworth fire department. Damage was kept to the tractor.
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65 Blood Donors 
Accepted Monday

ESght pints to a gallon—and eight times a blood donor qualifies one for the “one gallon" pin. Five persons qualified for this award Monday at the local Blood- mobile visit. They were Rev. TTioburn Enge, pastor of the local Methodist Church; Joseph Jost, a Forrest grocer; Charles Elliott, lojpal farmer; Walter Griffin, credit manager of American Screen; and Raymond Crist of Onarga, who is employed in the slipping department at American Screen.A total of 70 persona answered the idea for blood of which 65 were able to donate blood at this time.Mrs. Jim Trunk and Mrs. Perry Vlrkler, representing the Jr. Woman’s Club, served as co-chairman of the Bloodmobile visit Mrs. William Hoelscher served as receptionist; Mrs. Jerry Bartlett and Mrs. Gene Hand were registrars; Mrs. Leo Hubly and Mrs. John Kelly were at the replacement table; Mrs. William Livingston was labeler; Mrs. William Dennewitz, typist; Mrs. John Hubly and Mrs. Frank Livingston were temperature takers. Mrs. Raymond Wallrich escorted donors to donor room. Mrs. Stanley Hill and Mrs. Dwain Parker escorted donors to the canteen.Canteen workers included Mrs. Perry Virkler, Mrs. Clair Zorn, Mrs. Elwyn Metz and Mrs. Don Hobart. Mrs. LaRoy IBayston was at the public relations table and distributed donor pins. Registered nurses assisting were Mrs. Edw. Ulrich, Mrs. D. E. Killip, Mrs. Thoburn Enge and Mrs. Jim Dill- er.Special credit should Jbe given Clair Zorn, John Kelly, Dan Ker- ber, Phil Augsburger, Perry Virkler, Dr. Ulrich, Marlin Meyer and Mr. Curtis for assisting in setting up the Bloodmobile and in the unloading and loading of equipment.Dr. H. L. Lockner and Dr. E. A. Ulrich assisted with the project. It was frit the crowd was lessened by flu and oqto illnesses and a miserable .dfty^reathejwise. • Sandwich maktw were Mary Jane Kessinger, j Donna Smith, Fern Blair, Lena; Nlckrent and Janet Honegger Pat Homickel, Jean Meyer, Marilyn Lowery, Virginia Haberkom, M a r i l y n  Kemnetz and Roberta Sokal did the telephoning.

Reddick Bulldogs Capture Title 
In District Tournament

B y  E M « a  H a a bTournament favorite Reddick came through with flying colors to capture the Chatsworth District tournament title last Friday. The Bulldogs toppled St. Paul 67- 51 in the championship tilt.Playing before a “packed” gym, Reddick showed their intentions from the opening whistle and rushed to an 18-13 first quarter lead.Dave Adry, the Saints leading scorer and rebounder, picked up foul number four and was taken from the game midway in the second quarter. Taking advantage of St. Paul’s foul trouble, Reddick stretched their lead to 38-29 at halftime.Reddick continued to pull away during the second half, leading 60-39 at the end of three stanzas and stretching their winning margin to 16.

Red Cross Seeks 
Donations

March is Red Cross month, when donations are sought for the organization. The Red Cross works in areas where no other organization is accepted.Last year 5 million volunteer hours were given in Red Cross service to servicemen, veterans and their families.In disaster areas 549,000 victims were given emergency mass care. During 1961-62 requests wore made to help locate 4,500 missing families. Nurse assignments have been made for 3,900 in disaster operations. 15,600 nurses has assisted in the blood program during the year, 2,563,000 pints of blood were collected.Five thousand nine hundred thirty-four were given instruction in first aid and water safety; 7,000 have attended youth leadership centers.These are a few of the things the Red Cross does. Many more items could be mentioned.Contributions may be made at the Citizens Bank. William Zorn is chairman in charge of this fund.
Property Sales

Mi1, and Mrs. LeRoy Hawthorne have purchased a house in the East view addition from Haber*kom Construction.
William Haberkom has purchased the building an Main Street foam Mrs. Lester Herkert and Mrs. Irvin Trier. The MAM Bake Shop will continue in busies through March 16.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Helnhorst have purchased the house on Oak Street from Leroy Homatafn. They are moving this week to their new home.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hoelscher have purchased the Hrinhorat home on Hickory Street

N O T H *  T O  I J r m W B U O B  Anyone found throwing bottles or cans from cars In the streets or yards of Chatsworth are subject to a fine. -1—By Order of Town Police.

T. laker Buried 
In Piper City

Thomas Eaker, 54, of 2243 Del- mar Ave., Granite City, died at his home last Thursday apparently of a heart attack.Funeral services were held at 2 o’clock Saturday at the Reilly Funeral Home in Piper City, with the Rev. Philip R. Coen conducting. Interment was in Brenton Cemetery.Mr. Eaker was bom July 7, 1908 at Buchanan, Mo., the son of Thomas and Charlotte Francis Eaker.
He leaves surviving his wife, Celia; two sisters, Mrs. Thelma Hagerty, Galesburg and Mrs. Rosemary Bargmann, Pekin; and two brothers, Francis of Kankakee, and Doyle, of Las Vegas, Nevada.He was a lineman for the Illinois Power Company.

Feed-Grain Sign- 
Up Thursday

Thursday was feed-grain signup date for farmers in Chatsworth and of Germanville townships.Carl Sharp, Harold Dassow and Wayne Sargeant were assisting the Chatsworth farmers; Christie Ruch, Claude Freehill and Harold Kuntz were working with Ger- manville. »Betli Koerner, a representative of the Pontiac office, and Richard Rieger of Forrest, assistant on the County Committee, were also helping the signers.Some of the farmers were asking for pre-measurement of acreage in order to not over-plant the quota for which they were allotted. Definite promises of measurements could not be made, however, because of weather, number of helpers, and demand being made for this service. The farmers were permitted to sign for the measurements and were told requests would be filled for as many as the time allowed.

Reddick's Willard Van Weelfen took game scoring honors with 22 points followed by St. Paul's Don Verdun with 18.St. Paul of Odell moved into the tourney finals by spilling Chatsworth 73-52 in sejnt-final round action last Thursday night.St. Paul raced to a 25-1S first quarter lead and led 37-27 at halftime. The Bluebirds cut St. Paul’s lead to six early in the second half, but wore unable to keep up with the Saints’ quick pace.After trailing 48-88 at the beginning of the final quarter, the Bluebirds were smothered by St. Paul’s 25 point final quarter output while the Bluebirds could muster only 14. ,Bemie Deany scored 19 points to pace the Bluebirds. Gary Bennett chipped in 11’ in the final game of the year.

Mother's Club 
Announces Dates

The Mother's Club met Monday night at the K. of C. Hall. Dr. D. E. Killip spoke on, “Understanding the Child Who is Afraid of the Dentist” This was followed by a question and answer period. Room awards went to grades one and two.The following dates were announced: Day of Recollection at St. Mary’s Church, Bloomington, Sunday, March 10; Weekend retreat at King’s House near Henry, March 22, 23 and 24; Spring meeting of Bloomington Deanery National Council of Catholic Women, Loretta, April 28.A coffee hour concluded the meeting with Mrs. George Culkin, chairman, Mrs. Lyle Kemnetz, Mrs. Bud Herr, Mrs. Jerome Haberkom and Mrs. Anton Boomgar- den assisting.

Petitions Filed 
For School Board

Two nominating petitions have been filed fo? membership on the Board of Education of Chatsworth Community Unit School District No. 1, as of this writing.Petitions of Clyde Homickel and Harlan Kahle are on file with Secretary Allen Diller.The deadline for filing petitions is March 22 for the election coming up on April 13.
F ro sh -S o p h  T o u rn e y  
S ta r t s  M o n d ay

The annual Kempton-Cabery Freshman-Sophomore basketball tournament gets underway next Monday. Game 1 at 6:30 p.m. Monday will be Cullom vs. Saunemin; Game 2. Gilman and Piper City at 8 o'clock.Reddick, the defending champion, will meet the winner of game 1 and Kempton-Cabery play- in the night-cap with the winner of the Gilman-Piper City game. Consolation and championship games will be on Wednesday.

Mrs. ArviHa Hubly Demonstrates 
Flower Making At Banquet

Mrs. Arvilla Hubly entertained 100 guests at the Mother-Daugh-__. ter banquet Monday evening at_  'the Methodist Church with a demonstration on making wood fiber flowers.She said even the florists are using artificial flower* today, accepting the adage. ‘W you can't fight them, Join them.’The process of making flowed is centuries old, as it has berii done in China, but it was introduced Into the U.S. tor the first time in 1967. The fiber used is grown in swampy Formosa.Mrs. Hubly has taken lessons enabling her to make 54 kinds of flowers. She said she is going to Chicago this week to learn two
I t  takes time and patience, plus special materials to create these exquisite flowers, which most peejpto are unable to detect from live ones. It requires an hour to make one rosebud.Those arrangements are quite lasting, Mia. Hubly explained. By spraying at placing the corsage In thb refrigerator the brightness can be restored until they are like new. ‘Some of Mrs. Hubly1 g creations were awarded to guests as special gifts. Mrs. Dan Kyburz, chairman, made presentations at cor

sages to Carol Christensen, preschooler; Glena Dehm, junior high; and Linda Kyburz, high school.Table arrangements were presented to Mrs. A1 Tennant, a special door prize; Mrs. Maxine Stoller, the most recently married; Mrs. Perry Virkler, the youngest mother; Mrs. Joe Baltz, the youngest grandmother; Mrs. Bertha Gillrtt, oldest grandmother.Mrs. Hubly answered questions explaining how a flower arrangement was assembled. She said the wild rose was the easiest flower to make and was assigned to beginners. Mrs. Hubly teaches classes In flower making.The tribute to the daughters was presented by Mrs. Frank Kyburz and the response to the mothers was made by her daughter, Nancy Kyburz.Mrs. Howard Diller sang "That Wonderful Mother of Mine.’’ Her accompanist was Mrs. Fred Kyburz. The evening dosed with the benediction by Mrs. Or ley Plenert.The chicken dinner was catered by Harold GUllett and served by the Methodist Men.The programs were decorated with multi-colored carnations and the nut cups carried sweet peas, bearing out the theme of "Flow-

E n g a g e m e n t 
I s  A n n o u n ced

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Dohman Sr. of Chatsworth announce the engagement of their daughter, Julie Anne, to Harold Tilstra, son of Margaret J. Tilstra and John Tilstra Sr. of Onarga.Harold Tilstra is employed by Tilstra (Bros. Shell Service in Onarga.A May wedding is planned.

Kindergarten
Registration

Kindergarten registration forms are now available at either the high school or grade school office.Kindergarten classes will start Monday, April 8 and the registration forms should be filled out and returned by Friday, Mar. 22.All first grade students are required by state law to have a physical examination before starting the first grade. A physical exam is not required for kindergarten, but if parents so desire, the child can take the physical exam before entering kindergarten and use that exam for the one required before starting the first grade. wParents should be prepared to present a birth certificate for verification of the child’s age. Each child must be six years of age by Dee 1 of this year to be eligible for this year’s class. The parents are to keep the birth certificate after the birth date is. copied off of it.Tlie kindergarten registration fee is $3.00 and covers the cost of all materials used and the daily milk and cookies the students receive.At least 43 students are expected in this year’s class of which 35 will go to the first grade in the public school and 8 will go to the parochial school.

Daddy-Date Night
The Chatsworth chapter FHA will have a daddy-date night tonight (Thursday) beginning at 6:30 p.m. with a potluck supper. Each is to bring a covered dish and their own table service. A small amount of recreation is being planned. The supper is in honor of the dads.Committees appointed for the affair are Invitation, Paula Tac- coni, Joyce Lindquist, Sally Ster- renberg and Kay Homickel; Entertainment, Karen Shafer, Judy Mullens, Elaine Haab and Janice Edwards; Food, Ann Lee, Elaine Haab, Carol Wahls, Sue Moline, Linda Shoemaker, Darla Dehm, Connie Mattox, Lois Teter and Betty Cording; Room, the senior girls.Chapter mothers, Mrs. Hugo Tacconi and Mrs. Ronald Shafer, plan to assist the girls.Mrs. Alice Pool is the advisor.

Hold Surprise Party For Two Ladies
Mrs. Roy Perkins and Mrs. Herbert Knoll were honored with a surprise birthday party Saturday evening at the Roy Perkins home.Fifteen guests from Bloomington, Fairbury, Chicago, Pontiac and Chatsworth brought refreshments and came to surprise the- ladles.Ronnie Perkins and two boys from his house in Champaign spent Saturday evening with his parents.

L A N D  T R A D E

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kemnetz of Chatsworth and Mr. and Mr*. Ernest Kemnetz of Mantono traded the 80 acres of land In Germanvflle Township for the east 80 of the Askew land in Charlotte Township recently.
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HOW VNVSVALl
Ever read the inscriptions carved in marble on the facade of public buildings?Some of the older ones are very interesting. Especially the ones that use a V in place of U . . .  as in MVSEVM or FVBLIC LIBRARY.Can’t tell you why they do i t  (Not that it’s a secret, but because X just don’t know.) Regardless, it’s fun to speculate what a conversation would be like if we used that kind of spelling in our everyday language. This would be a typical conversation at my place of business as a customer comes in:“May I help yov, sir?"“Yes, my fvmace has been acting vp. Thovght I’d see what’s new in heating.”“How old is yovr fvmace?”"Jvst as old as the hovse. Sixteen years."“Well,” I say, "fvmaces and heating systems have improved a lot in that length of time. Chances are yov'd be wise to consider a new one rather than tinkering vp the old one.”“And another thing,” I add, while the cost of most things has gone vp, the cost of heating sys- tenK has actuvally gone down. In fact, yov can now get a central heating AND air conditioning system by Lennox for what a heating system alone cost jvst a few years ago!” - __“How wonedrfvl,” he says, reaching for his wallet.“Yes, it is vnvsval,” I tell him. “But not when yov- stop to consider the Lennox revtation for leadership in prodvct development. I’ll be ovt to measvre yovre hovse for a cvstoro-bxilt comfort sys- ten Tvesday.” (Which happened to be that very afternoon.)

WeVe Been Tooken
We've been took on newer things tiix-cially on mass Droductkm. Much of the quality being left out You farm your own deduction.
They give ’em names from A to Z And bigger names a-plenty,When it comes to dollars1 worth You won’t find very many.
Then of course they all endorse A new thing on the market,With television, and the radio,It takes the dough to spark It.
And then we drop most everything And will hurry to our grocer,To ask him if he has the name And he calmly answers no-sir.
Well hurry up and get it in I’m just dying to tvy it,And when at last he gets it No one seems to buy i t

—James E. Curtis
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Completes Army M. P Training

C o r n  P r i o n  G e t  S u p p o r t  F r o m  
L im ite d  G o v e r n m e n t  S a le s  a n d  
L o n g , C o ld  W in te r

Com prices have been 10 to 15 cents a bushel higher in recent weeks than they were a year ago. The principal reason is that the government has sold less com. Sales by the OCC from October 1 through February 8 totaled 296 million bushels, 43 per cent less than in the like period over a year earlier.Various explanations have been , suggested for the smaller sales by the government this year:
First, there was the freight car shortage at harvest time. Presumably the officials did not want to aggravate that situation.
Second, there may have been some concern about the prospect for livestock prices. Market supplies of both hogs and cattle are increasing considerably this year. Lower priced com would stimulate increased feeding and would further depress prices of hogs and cattle.Third, officials may want to keep more control over prices than they had in 1961-62. Last year some USDA spokesmen indicated that the price of com would be allowed to make a normal seasonal rise through the marketing year. No such price increase occurred, presumably because of the large stocks sold by the CCC into private hands. Stocks in private hands may be kept am siller this

year to foster a typical seasonal price increase.(We may note, however, that a normal seasonal price increase from recent levels would put market prices near the price support level.)There have been other pricesupporting factors this winter. The demand for com for feed has been unusually strong compared with the demand a year ago. Fanners have been feeding 5 per cent more hogs, 12 per cent more steers and heifers, and 10 to 15 per cent more broilers this year than last. Furthermore, this winter has been unusually cold in most of the important livestock areas, requiring unusually large amounts of feed.Export demand, too, has been stronger this year. Exports of com totaled 103 million bushels from October 1 through December, 13 per cent more than a year erlier.
(Die strike by dock workers, however, limited exports of com in January to about one-third of the 1962 level. Inspections for export from January 1 to February 8 totaled only 18 million bushels, 65 per cent less than the year before.)
Official figures indicate that less com was fed in the first quarter of this marketing year than one year ago. They show that the amount used for feed in the Oc- tober-December quarter was only 909 million bushels, 9 per cent less than in the same three months a year »arlier. The smallness of

this figure suggests that the 1969 crop was larger than the official estimate.Die official estimate of the 1962 com crop is 3,644 million bushels, only V4 per cent more than the 1961 crop. Stocks on hand January 1 were reported to be 4,222 million bushels, 6 per cent less than one year earlier.Increasing sales by the CCC are expected to be a price-depressing factor in coming months.

Larger S-S Benefits Are Payable
Die 1961 Amendments to the Social Security Act permit a larger amount of benefits to be pay- I able if you expect to earn over I $1200. For each $2 that you earn I over $1200 up to $1700, $1 in bene- I fits is withheld. Over $1700, $1 i in benefits is withheld for each $1 | earned.

I If you are under age 72 and re- | ceiving social security benefits, you were advised when you applied for benefits that if you did not make over $1200 you would receive all benefits to which you were entitled. You may also have been told, based upon your estimate of earnings, that you could receive part of your benefits even though you did continue to work and expected to earn over $1200. Because of changes in your work, however, it may be that your earnings will be more or less than what you had anticipated. In such an event, you should revise, with the Social Security Administration, your prior estimate to make certain that the benefit you are receiving is correct.
If you have any questions about your earnings, please feel free to visit your Social Security Office.

Before running for President successfully in 1848, Zachary Taylor, a soldier, never had cast a vote for president.

M-I-L-K spells health for your children!
Our milk U tested, meets the moet exacting standards 
before it comes to yowl You'll find every sip has that 
just-right flavor that spells real satisfaction! Try our 
other top dairy products loo . . you'll enjoy them alii

FORREST MILK PRODUCTS CO.r O R K I I T i  I L L I N O I S
► 04 ► #»H

One way to save face is to keep the lower part of it shut.
A mother heard her young son praying and suggested: “Son, don’t bother to give God instructions, just report for duty.”

NOTICE!
Livingston County black

top, gravel and stone roads are 
being patrolled 24 hours a day. 
Violators of the posted load lim
itations will be subject to arrest.

By Order of:
LIVINGSTON COUNTY
HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT

With all those great medics on TV, how come Chester still has a stiff leg?
j People take vacations to get away and forget everything, and sure enough, when they get there and unpack, they have.

R0$ENB00M
Plumbing1 Heating

P h . 6 3 5 -3 0 3 5  —  O h a ta w o r th

N O T I C E  O F  C L A IM  D A Y

Estate of Arthur Culkin, Deceased Notide is hereby given to all persons that Monday, April 1, 1963 is the claim date in the estate of Arthur Culkin, Deceased, pending in the County Court of Livingston County, Illinois, and that claims may be filed against the said estate on or before said date without issuance of summons.Charles Arthur Culkin 
i Virgil Jerome CulkinExecutorsOrtman, Johnson A Taylor AttorneysPontiac, Illinois rn.14

—U. S. Army Photo .
Army Pvt. Norman L. Grimsley, whose parents live in Cullom, 111., recently completed eight weeks of military police training at the U. S. Army Training Center, Fort Gordon, Ga. During the course, Grimsley received instruction in such subjects as civil and military law, traffic control, map reading, prisoner-of-war control and self defense. The 21year-old soldier entered the Army in March 1960 and completed basic training at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. He Is a 1960 graduate of Cullom Cons. High School and attended Illinois State Normal University in Nor-1 al.

Christmas Seal Fund Totals $13,123.45
Receipts for County Christmas Seal Campaign to date amount to $13,123.45, Dr. W. J. Boddington, I Seal Campaign Chairman, an-! nounced recently.Areas and their contributions are: Saunemin $487.50; Chats- worth $1,029.75; Fairbury $1,688- 50; Forrest $592.50; Cullom $299.00; Strawn $134.50. Schools have contributed $261.11. Contributions from miscellaneous areas in the county account for the remainder of the receipts. The closing date of the seal campaign is March 26.Dr. Boddington stated that the TB Association is grateful to the people of Livingston County for their continued support.This money is used mainly to sponsor the TB testing and followup program in the county, to buy film for free chest X-rays for county' residents at the sanatorium, to sponsor the State Mobile Chest Unit, for sponsoring general admission Chest X-ray program at the Fairbury Hospital, and for health education purposes.

Quality &Servke

Call CURT
635-3302

N O T I C E  O F  CLAIM DAY
Estate of J. Lester Haberkorn, Deceased.Notice is hereby given to all persons that Monday, April 1, 1963, is the claim date in the estate of J. Lester Haberkorn, deceased, pending in the County Court of Livingston County, Illinois, and that claims may be filed against the said estate on or before said date without issuance of summons.

AURELIA J. HERR Administrator Herr and Herr, Attorneys Citizens Bank of Chatsworth BuildingChatsworth, Illinois ml4

E LE C T R IC A U Y  HEATED H O M E  

IH  TH E C IP S  S E R V IC E  A R E A !
D wight D em aree residence in Rushville has flam eless 
electric baseboard heating with room -by-room  controls
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) ^ ^

Culkin Funeral Home
IAmbulance Service

PHONE -  DAY OR NIGHT -  FORREST 7-8219
j  '  •Clarence E. Culkin. Funeral Director and Embahner

W H W H I 111 M M M  H i l l  > 1 H -W W + W - I U I W

M r .  a n d  M rs . D w ig h t D e m a re e  a n d  th e ir  tw o  schoo l-age  
c h ild re n , D ia n e  a n d  R o b e r t ,  m o v ed  in to  th e ir  n ew  six -room  
h o m e  ju s t  p r io r  to  th e  re c e n t b itte r ly  c o ld  w e a th e r .

“ W e w ere  d e lig h v x l w ith  th e  efficiency  o f  o u r  
n e w  e le c tr ic  h e a tin g  system ,”  says D w ig h t D e m a re e . 
“ E v e n  w h e n  th e  o u ts id e  te m p e ra tu re  d ro p p e d  to  

• 15 b e lo w  zero , w e w ere  p e rfe c tly  c o m fo rta b le  a n y 
w h e re  in  th e  h o u se .”

M rs . D e m a re e , too , is p lea sed . “ W ith  a  s e p a ra te  
th e rm o s ta t  in  ev ery  ro o m ,”  she  says, “ w e a re  a b le  to  
h a v e  ju s t  th e  r ig h t te m p e ra tu re  fo r th e  liv in g  a re a , 
k itc h e n , b a th  a n d  b ed ro o m s. D w ig h t is a  reg is te red  
p h a rm a c is t  a n d  I  a  reg is te red  n u rse . W e  a rc  k e e n ly  
a w a re  o f  th e  a d v a n ta g e s  to  fam ily  h e a lth  in  m a in ta in 
in g  p ro p e r  te m p e ra tu re s  . . .  free  o f  d ra f ts  a n d  co ld  
spo ts . W e ’re  sold o n  e le c tr ic  h e a t .”

O th e r  fe a tu re s  w h ich  th e  D e m a re c s  say  in flu en ced  th e m  
30 choose  r a d ia n t  e lec tric  h e a tin g  a re  its s im p lic ity , c le a n li
ness, s ilen t o p e ra tio n  a n d  low  p u rc h a se  a n d  in s ta lla tio n  costs.

I n  a d d it io n  to  e lec tric  h e a tin g , th e  D e m a re e  h o m e  has 
planru-H  “ l ig h t  fo r liv in g ,”  fu ll H o u se p o w e r w irin g , e lec tric

\
r a n g e , w a te r  h e a te r ,  re fr ig e ra to r , a u to m a tic  w a sh e r  a n d  
k itc h e n  w a ste  d isposa l. I t  h a s  e a rn e d  th e  C IP S  B ro n ze  
M e d a llio n  H o m e  A w a rd .

W o u ld  y o u  like  to  k n o w  m o re  a b o u t  flam elcss e le c tr ic  
h e a tin g  a n d  th e  M e d a llio n  H o m e?  C o n ta c t  y o u r  b u ild e r  o r  
e le c tr ica l c o n tra c to r  o r  y o u r  n e a re s t  C IP S  office. T h e r e  is  
n o  o b lig a tio n .

CONTRACTOR SOLD ON ELECTRIC HEATING
J .  M ilton Haber, building 

contractor fo r  the Demaree 
home, has built eight a ll- 
electric homes in the past two 
years. “  A well insulated, elec
trically heated home ju st cartt 
be beat” he says. “lean build 
electrically heated Medallion 
homes at no premium to the 
owner . . .  and still offer them 
the added advantages o j elec
tric living.”

E U B  CEH m L ILUNOIS PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANYm t/U  f l H V  ^  INVESTOR-OWNED ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY. . .  SERVING CENTRAL AND SOUTHERN ILUNOIS

r
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NI-Gas Raises
Earnings 18% A Violation of 

Lottery LawsNorthern Illinois Gas Company,
popnottoM l schema 

“Spilt Che Dollar,” M at omers and a 19 par cent increase in the volume of (a s  sold during 1962, raised revenues 19 per cent and earnings 18 per cant according to the utility's annual report now being mailed to  Its more than 106,000 stockholders.The report, which includes Allied Gas Company, a  new subsidiary shows revenues for 1962 of 9167,000,000, up from $148,000,000 in 1961. Earnings were $2.69 a common share, up 61 cents for the year. The amuial dividend rate was Increased to  f lJ B  from $1.40 with the May 1, I960, paym entCustomers added during the year totaled 41,989.

known
lottery and is in violation a t Oh- 
nois lottery laws. Attorney Gen
eral Wiliam a  Clark baa adviasd 
State's Attorney Richard M a g i  
of Rock Island county, l b  play

dent, who comas from the C3ii- cago police departm ent
—Buy a Ford and spend the difference — |B66 tcxo.b D etroit— Baldwin’s  Fireproof Oarage —Adv
The PlaindaaVer bears rumors of three new industries for Chats- worth but as the plans are only in the making w e are not permitted to give publicity to the promoters.

a store is given absolutely free with no purchase being required a cardboard coin that can be split in two. When spilt, a  number la revealed. When a collects four of the five t t **** numbers he or she is  then eilgW a to try to  answer a “sk ill type question” such as “Name five members o f the original team  of seven U. 8. Astronauts.- I f the question is answered correctly, the store win award the participant $100 in cash.

quietly married In the Bi Church Monday evening, Fat with Rev. Buchanan psrfor
th e r S S w * o f the folds, Mr. Mrs. Jos W ittier w ere the

fam ily 
last Thursday

The young of cattle, elephants and whales are called calves. The young of beats, Hens, tigers, and wolves are called cubs.

ably be mads soma tim e between now and April 1 s t  Postm aster O’N eil has bam  very considerate and is  doing what ha can to show the new man. Mt. O'Neil has niatiw nrth  people an excellent postmaster and he b  a  mighty hard man to follow. H  s is  always on the Job and the rural carriers and clerks speak very highly of him.

script for the occasion  and directed the production.
A miscellaneous shower was given by Mrs. Geo. Lee and Mrs. Wm. Lee Friday evening a t the home of Mrs.. Albert Schade. It was In honor of Mrs. Floyd Matthews of Gibson, Adam Schade’s daughter, Ruth, who was married recently. At the sam e tim e a surprise shower was tendered Mrs. Benjamin Brough, formerly Arlene Schade, also a recent bride. There were about 40 present.
The body of Bliss Aldlne Younger, a 20-year-old Pontiac girl was

condition for the opening of the garage.
On Wednesday, March 9, a t the home of the bride in Fbirbury, occurred the marriage of Mias Mat- tie Joseph and Mr. Frank Burgess.
—Don’t you need a new raincoat T We’ve got the umbrellas, too. Look a t your old bat and am  if you don’t need a new one. We are “hat” quarters for heads.— Garrity 9  Baldwin.
The Household Science Chib was organized at the tim e of the Farmers institute meeting held in December There are now 24 members. The next meeting w ill be a t the home of Mrs. Arthur

High team series, Soran’s Whiz Kids 2244; 2nd high team series Bowierettes 2178.
High team game, Soran’s Whiz Kids 812; 2nd high team game, Bovflerettes 759.
High ind. series, Opal Bradbury 941; 2nd high bid. {gamp, Edna Branch 481
High ind. game, Betty Wagner, 191; 2nd high ind. game, Edna Branch 188.

Commercial League 
. High team series, Pioneer Hybrid 2946; 2nd high team series, Dehm’s Shell era 246L 
High team game, Pioneer Hybrid 924; 2nd high team game, Texas Pupa 881
High ind. Berios, Lloyd Dehm 566; 2nd high bid series, Wes Klehm 547.
High ind. game, Glen Anderson, John Kelly (tie) 214.

Four Man Junior 
High team series, Sauerbier Drugs 1247; 2nd high teem aeries Piper City Hardware 1160.High team game, Sauerbier Drugs 462; 2nd high team game Sunset Farms 491.High ind. series, Dennis McKee' 400; 2nd high ind. aeries Gary!

K Hlgh'hid1 strife, Elaine Dcftfcan 144; 2nd high fhd. game, Gary,

STARTER FEED 
%  BON US

LONG TON
On

ALL Starter FeedF A R M E R S
Any Baler, Inspected or serviced before March 20th in 

our shop, will receive a special labor n$fo. W e will eith

er haul your baler or customer may hrfngi*. ,. 10% Discount
'O r  FREE FEED -  A s You P refer 

See or C a ll

Farmers Grain Co. of Charlotte
W M. P. STERREN3ERG, Manager -  Phone 689-4895

JSJW JEy'SBS16418. The clerks report that there were 485 articles sold and that more than 9 5 *  of the sale was paid by check. The sale was over at 9 pjn., but the clerks worked faithfully and hard until 9 o’clock to complete the settlements.
The Chatsworth High School band gave a creditable concert on Tuesday evening in the gym under the direction of Carolyn Bert, director. There were 23 instruments in the band and 22 numbers on the program.
Four Chatsworth men were injured when the car in which they were riding crashed at the north edge of Urbana Monday. Injured were Orman Brown, Michael Klug, Clair Kohler and Dr. M. G. Collins. The men had attended the Illinois-Chicago basketball game and were en route home. An inspection of the scene of the accident revealed that no barricade or warning sign of any kind was at the division point of the pavement and there had been several accidents lately at this point.
Old timers say that this was the coldest March 1st in their memory In this locality. Temperatures dropped to 6 below 7\iesday. Snow flurries several days during the past week and a cold, biting wind made it  seem much colder than the thermometers registered. Saturday was the only comfortable day out-of-doors for over a

V ‘ >

District League
High team series, Baltz Sales & Service 2719; 2nd high team series, Walters Ford Sales 2616.High team game, Baltz Sales A Service 941; 2nd high team game, Homickel Real Estate 924.High ind. series, Leo Homsteln 594; 2fod high ind. Juries, Walt Lee 586.High ind. game, Leo Homsteln 228; 2nd high ind. game, Neil Hor-1 nickel 218.

Wednesday Ladles League
High team series, City Grocery) 2323; 2nd high team series, Soran’s Whiz Kids 2261.High team game, City Grocery 836; 2nd high team game, Soran’s Whiz Kids 772.High ind. series, Harriet Myers 544 ; 2nd high ind. series, Betty1 White 528.High ind. game, JBetty White 210; 2nd high ind. game, Connie Rosendahl 196.

W O R L D - P R E M I E R E D  IN 
MONACO, FO Rfi’S ’63% COM- 
MAND PERFORM ANCE CARS 
A R E  NOW HERE! 7 NEW  
MODELS . . .  THE LIVELIEST OF 
T H E  L I V E L Y  O N E S !  NOW 
AMERICA’S LONGEST LINE-UP 
OF CARS GIVES YOU MORE NEW 
MODELS TO CHOOSE FROMI

buy! Frigidaire

SEE OUR ’63X FAIRLANE! New 
271-hp V-8* . . .  new four-speed floor 
shift* . . . new vinyl-covered roof I*

Electric Companies Expand Service

B EE OUR  
TORQUE I

Ask Ml 280 m iles of 348,000-volt ureratasAon lines, w ill cost an sen n e t  8190 muilon. ’ ’The three companies planning
Quality & Service
Can CURT

FOBTHE IMUESI If Uf LNEUT OKS

r  * k iM H H m  w i i f a i M I t o w i i t o t l M  _  o m a iw w o m  
If you're Iwtorwtod in an 4%7y Used Car be euro to eM

w
' 0 - A



9 0 B  I  A L  IDwelling lot*, north tide. En- dres-Wittier subdivision, restricted.Dwelling lots, south side, Sc hade'* Eastview subdivision —
2-bedroom, attached 2-car garage. 6  yr*. old, SE side.liw  John Dellinger property— priced right.York Refrigeration bldg—24x «2 f t. ideal for specialty shop.Dwelling with 8 lots on Rt. M at blacktop.

I I A r i r i  A G E N C Y

ROBOT A. ADAMS AGENCY  
Form and Residential loans

GRIST FOR THE Mia
To the poet or columnist, life about him furnishes a never end- Ing grist for Us mill of wiltfamg. The more numerous and varied his experiences, the more raw WE WISH TO THANK everyone for the lovely cards and the visits while in the hospital and since returning home.—Mrs. Vendell Sanders • and Bruce Erie
***** H* «*■  letes and the children of wealthyman it a fertile Add for ideas, parents. They were the ones who I t  is w t  so much WHAT the let- always had their pictures in the 

Jw  ****** *5J*> ** t h e ‘~ ly  paper, were called on to recite, between the lines to see WHY he received honors, etc.
■ *£■ **• . He gave us the picture of a boy,

**. th*, **«*" disappointed because he didn'tuaaaUyf^n Into 1 of 4 categories, make the team, who didn't have
ysauMUanf; (8) Just the axpreo- ^  some occasion And because ofhis hurt feeling, he was laablnd m  likes w  sa# nte writing in mja | t  everyone, teachers in pais print) o r (4) compliment tfc- Oom- ticular.mendatian 'fbr someone. Th* lat* Naturally someone answered ter is the least common type. him with a  gentle reminder that Sometimes one person starts a on the road to success, status has <*aht reaction with a "nasty” let- to ^  earned by ordinary hard ta r  or a very outspoken one on a work. If he were complaining be- controversial subject, then others ^  J*. was bom on the wrong take it from there. side of the tracks, he should re-

l e S  member Un«*n top came fromletter writing campaign going cm ^  wrong side.In one newspaper rerently on the Another student defended the subject of "Art.” First * tady teachers and thought the criti- wrote saying she dMn’t  like the clsm unfair, that they showered way art was taught and she attention on students with rich thought children were too ex-. parents or those on the school
tr^ ga,lL W!“  * *  T * * ^ 1* .  ! board, because of their socialWhy.did she write? Maybe her status. He criticized the student little <bliiBg got a "Er in art who wanted to get by without or maybe she saw art paper being working, merely by polishing the tom up by kindergarten children appie*beir way home from school, He concluded “the student who

*11011 804 811 increase is really liked by teachers is theher tax bill- . . .  person who studies, respects theA student answered defending teacher, and does not hide behind art courses. Maybe this was one flimsy excuses to dodge home- who received “A’s” in a r t  Then work and then feel rejected when an art teacher came to the de- he is not called upon.” fense of the subject. That’s ha- We think this lad summed it tural. If we don't fight our own up rather well

AN ALEE SMITH entered Fair* bury flospital as a medical patient March 3. MRS. BOB ZIMMERMAN and son were dismissed the same day.,
MRS. JULIA FRYTZ, ANA- LEE SMITH. MRS. WESLEY BENDER and ton of Strawn, TOM FORD, and LEO KERRINS were dismissed from Falrbury Hospital March 4.
MRS. EDITH .ZORN entered Falrbury Hospital March 4 as a medical patient . ■ ■

■ DAVID KAHUE and LARRY WAND were discharged from Falrbury Hospital March 5.
MAE STF.IDINGER, KAY MIL- STEAD and LORRAINE GER- BRAOHT were admitted to Fair- bury Hospital March 6. MARGARET "PEG” SMITH was dismissed the same day.
MRS. AURELIA HERR Is a surgical patient a t Cote hospital, Champaign. Her room number is T01. | Mrs. JHerr underwent surgery last week.
MRS. RUSSELL GILLETTE of Ottawa underwent surgery at Mercy Hospital, Urbana, on Saturday.

The Ohio river was another froaen waterway. It has only been frozen a few times since the 1880a.One of the most novel experiences was In 1893 when the river was froaen over an extended period and people hiked from Kentucky across the river to Indians. An ambitious tavern keeper set up a saloon at midpoint in the river, where it is said, he did a thriving business, anyway until the bottom fell out.

Ranch style nms, full b She played a saxophone the program. Joyce Is a the Pontiac music Instrao 
—Suddenly it’s sprlng- and pick out your new hi bag, gloves and costume a t Denman’s, 216 W. Mai Pontiac, unnni«
Mis. Joe Johnson si wwiiena new wim hot n  turning an to Iton to care for her moth 
Mr*. K. R. rtx terftay Monday after spending ti in St. Petersburg, Florid accompanied her brothe Felt and Mrs. Frit of Cl on the trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mo turned home Saturday al cation trip to Florida.
Mrs. Wayne Wilson of Colorado, la visiting her Mr. and Mrs. Arthur I this week and assiting moving into the form* Hornstein property.
Dr. and Mrs. E. A. L Mr. and Mrs. William 1 left Wednesday to span! of the week in New Orh 
Mr. and Mm Clyde W Mrs. Sarah Ludwick eh unlay In Ottawa with 1 ranee Weaver, who Is i from su iM r.

I  WISH TO THANK everyone for cards, gifts and visits while I  was in the hospital and since returning home.•«. —John H. Frieden. je. Immediate possession. Northla.FOR SALE—174 acre U gh proicing farm. Forrsst Township.has good crib as theWE WANT to say Thank You” 
tor the cards, gifts and ekdts wereceived while in the hospital and since returning home.—Mrs. Raymond T. Martin and Jean Ann.

tty k  , - , -only improvement’8-bedroom ranch style home, large garage attached, situated In the south part of Chatsworth on targe lot, completely landscaped. This home Is only five year* old and is In excellent repair.

FOR SALE—1901 M M G tractor, propane or gasoline; 1900 MM U nl-Picker-S heller, excellent condition. — Allan Brown, Forrest Illinois. Phone 6F22 Wing. pj

Mrs. Loomis Breaks Bowlin# Record
Mrs. Lee (Wilma) Loomis of Forrest established another record in the bowling field on Feb. 26, when she rolled a  20J-I86-200 for a total of 587 high to date. Mary Merritt last season rolled a high of 567.
On Feb. 26, Mrs. Loomis and the team she bowls with won highteam single game honors of 846 actual pins.

FOR PRAYERS, flowers, visits, cards and care while I was in the hospital; for food, gifts and acts of kindness since I have returned home, thank you and God bless you all.• —Rosanna Nimbler.
Cut Flowers—Plants—Corsages Phone 760 for Delivery 

COPE’S FLOWERS>16 S. 7th Falrbury

MISCELLANEOUS

SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool cleaning. — W. D. Miller, phono 218. Piper City, ffltnhta. tfFARM FOR SALE
WHh Immediate Possession

160 acres, sooth of Chats- 
worth, Improved with good 
double crib, new metal bam , 
fair house with w ater and 
bath. All tillable, productive 
land, with no ditch or timber. 
Well drained. Estate needs 
to  b e  settled. This farm b  a  
real buy a t  only $265.00 per 
acre. See or call John C  Bradshaw A Son

. REALTORS .H i  r_  *

YOU ASK FOR IT
See our Faultless Starter 

Feed Ad — Farmers Grain Co. 
of Charlotte. ap25

Lest You Forget
D. OF I., Tuesday, March 12 at the K. of C. Hall at 7:30 pm. Mrs. Charles Hubly, chairman.
GERMANVTLLE CLUB wtfl meet Thursday, Mar. 14 at Soran’s Restaurant, Piper City, at 12:30 p.m. Roll cal! will be a favorite poem.
JR. WOMAN’S CLUB sponsored tour of Avon factory. Park Ridge School for Girls and shopping Thurs, Mar. 21, leaving Coni Cup at 7 a.m. Anyone interested in going, contact Maxine Zorn, phone 686-8014,' by March 18. ml4
WOMAN’S CLUB, Wednesday, March 18 at home of Mr*. William Kibler.
DAY O F  RECOLLECTION,
! Wp-1

K. of C. to HoldDinner Dance*
The Knights of Columbus are holding a dinner dance, for members only, at the Pontiac FilmCountry Club on April 17.Members making arrangements are Gene Wait, John Haberkorn, William Ribordy and R. V. Mc- Greal.

INITIATED INTO SORORITY
Miss Ruth Ann Watson, daughter of the Burnell Watsons, a freshman 'a t the University of Illinois,, was InitiatsH Saturday Into the Alpha Phi sorority.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zimmerman of Chatsworth are the parents of their third child, a  boy, born at Falrbury Hospital, Wednesday, Feb. 27. The 8 lb., 2 oz. arrival has been '  named Brian Keith. Other children are Debra, 3H, and Steven, 14 months.Maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Eli LefWan at Falrbury, and paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mr*. tiMd* Zimmerman of Forrest. Mrs. Carrie Leman of Forrest Is the great grandmother.
‘T + t r * ,» . j ~  ’ f ;Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith, Colfax, are the parents of their first child, a boy, born at S t

WANTED—Baby sitting. Available day . or night.,—Kay Forney,Buckley 3641

for m n
James Hospital, Pontiac, on Tuesday, March 8. The 7 lb., 10 o*. arrival has been named Michael Edward.Maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Byron Brunskill, Pontiac, and the paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Margaret Smith of Chatsworth. Edgar Wilson of Colfax is the great grandfather.

1961 Plymouth Belvedere 4 Door Automatic1901 Plymouth 4 Door Standard 1961 Valiant 4 Door Standard 1960 Plymouth Fury 4 Door 8 Automatic1957 Plymouth 4 Door 8 Standard with Overdrive1966 Plymouth Wagon 4 Door 8 Automatic1965 Ford % Pickup1966 Chrysler 4 Door1964 Chrysler 4 Door StandardRhode Motors, Inc.PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS Chrysler • Plymouth • Valiant

Big Turn-out for T yping CUas
The maximum of 20 have enrolled and begun the beginning adult typing class with Richard Amstutx as teacher. The course will cost »6 plus a typing book which each "student” purchased. They will meet for 10 consecutive Monday evenings. The “students” are young and old who are Interested in learning to type.The main things they are going to do are: Learn the basic skills in typing, along with the typing of different form letters; set up manuscripts; and set up vertical and horizontal material, such as menus. The course Is designed to teach beginners to type at the rate of 80 words per minute by the end of the 20 hour oourse.Due to the Mg turnout at this class, there is a  possibility of' having a simitar course and a refresher course as well in the future.

temperature la (he 70s, 
ty of iiinriitai. and tt quite deUghtfUL

Among thoaa attorn house cmrmontas  Satin new Assembly Hall on the Univarrity of mind and Mrs. &  G. Watson, Teresa, Mk. and M Koehler, Mr. and Mi Culkln, Mrs. S. J. Pori Mr. and Mr*. Merritt* Piper a ty . Entertai

ATHLETIC BANQUET March 26. Stretch Miller, speaker. Hurry and get tickets from William Livingston, Dr. Ulrich, Lee Maplethorpe, P. L  Whlttenbar- ger or Marlin Meyer, as reservations are limited to 260.
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS meet at the K. of C. Hall tonight (Thursday) at 8 p.m.
THE YOUTH CHOIR for the Easter Sunrise Service will practice Sunday afternoon at the First Baptist Church at 1:30 under the direction of Mrs. Geraldi Johnson.
pUCKY FOUR LEAF 4-H CLUB organization meeting at the high school cafeteria Monday, March 11 at 4 p.m.

Has the Flu Bug Got You?
Apparently the “flu” bug is around Chatsworth as the number of students and teachers in school on Tuesday was below the usual. The high school reported 19 absentees among the students and 3 among the teachers.The elementary school had all of 46 missing, but no teachers on the sick list. The parochial school was minus 14 faces for Tuesday.On Wednesday the number of absences was down so maybe. Just maybe, the “flu” bug decided to move on.Committees a n  d progra m , church and school attendance have

a fencing exhibition. ( In attendance to anew* and assist wtth the tc the fabulous structure
FOR SALE — Popcorn, shelled, ready to pop, either white or yellow. 7 tt lbs. for 81-00.—Raymond Rosenberger. *ml4
FOR SALE OR RENT—6 acres with modern 6-room house, full basement; 2-oar garage and chicken house. — William Holl-
SPINET PIANO fsr sale by MO. MUSICAL INSTRUMENT DISTR., INC. — Small, payments, kfay be seen locally. Please write Immediately. — Missouri Musical in Hampton Village, 1187 Chippewa, S t Louis 9, Missouri. i»M

HOWARD MOORE

Baptist Youth HoldWinter Institute
The Baptist young people are holding a mid-winter Institute with six sessions. Twenty-three from Chatsworth attended the meeting Monday night ih Falrbury.Judy Augsburger holds the office Of corresponding secretary. The group Has held four meetings discussing “Problems of Teenagers.” There will be two more meetings, one in Mlncuk, the other In EJFsso. The annual banquet will be held in Bloomington.

That's why t 
C re d it  Lift arm to all

FOR SALE—Extra targe 9-ft. cold wall Frigidalre with freezing unit dear across, top of boat- real good shape. Guarantor satisfactory. — 175. Sea tt at the Plalndealer office.Diplomas for 1,338 U. of L Graduates
Diplomas for 1,888* mid-year graduates of the University of Illinois are now being prepared. The total includes 900 baccalaureate and 438 degrees.No commencement eermony is held and preparation of diplomas

Citizei
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Jake Schpr attended Round Tktale at the The Livingston County Republican Woman's Club will m eet in Forrest Thursday evening, March 14 at 7:30 at the Town Hall on Route 47. The state president, Mrs. Phyllis Schlafly of Alton, will be the guest speaker.
This is the annual meeting at which time all committee chairmen win make yearly reports; dues will be paid for the new year and officers will be elected.

Rev. #nd Mrs. A llen Marshall and daughter, Q uid visited Friday night and Saturday in Aurora w ith Mrs. Marshall’s  mother, Mrs. H. A. Barnett.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Dsfam ar- Teachers HearWorld Traveler.All elementary aad secondary public schools were dismissed Monday for County Institute inP ontiac.' • v iri>t . The fam ily night originally planned for Saturday, March 9, has been postponed, due to  a conflicting affair.Mrs. Daasow reported on the hat class which she attended on Monday. Hostessed were Mrs. Smith, Mrs. S. J. Porterfield, Mrs. Phil Homlckel and Mi's. Marlon Lindquist.

STOP IN OB PHONE H M N l COMPLETE U N I  OF BAKED GOODS LUNCHES . . SANDWICHES OlChatsworth
Bloomington,

Mary Gordon, a Trans-World Airlines advisor, with her display of “World Treasures.” These varied in price, she said, from a 425 beaded bag from Brussels, to 35c etchings from France or a 75c scarf from Rome. She stated there is a |100 limit on duty free purchases.Miss Gordon tries to collect things typical of the country. She demonstrated how to wear a sari from India and she displayed a black lace mantilla and tortoise shell comb from Spain and a devil mask from Ceylon.Miss Gordon was carrying out the international relations theme In her talk before the teadiers.H. Clay Tate, editor of the Bloomington Pant a graph, was another speaker. It was his opinion the youth group in France would by-pass men like Charles de Gaulle, abandoning nationalism for the European community. They want to be considered Europeans.The schools are becoming international In every city which hosts agencies of the common market and other combined activities. They are staffed by teachers from various nations.The speaker urged greater trade, especially In agricultural products with Japan and other Asian countries.Livingston County Music Teachers’ Association members provided entertainment with instrumental and vocal ensemble*.

Ed BouhL On Monday Bob w ijl leave for Columbia, Mo., where he w ill spend the week with State Farm Insurance.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Heminover and fam ily were guests at herM r»  . end guests b f Mrs. Phillips’ moth-Port? tW?  er. Mrs. Clarissa Kuaffner, and atto ^35 r ™ - .  Sctoto. tornny.

accompanied her brother, Harry Raymond Rqsenberger, Alois F elt and Mrs. Felt of Champaign Reising and Casper Raising, of on the trip. Piper City, visited their aunt, Mrs.
Mr. and Mre. Ray McGreal re- G ert^de H ^  at the Toblen turned home Saturday after a va- Nu™ing Home In El Paso Sunday 

cation trip to Florida. Mrs. Dirk Krueger and daugb-
Mrs. Wayne W ilson of Littleton, ter Kathy, returned to their Colorado, is v o tin g  her parents, home In Muscatine, Iowa, Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Heinhorst, after spending a weak w ith Mr. this week and assitlng them in  and Mrs. Clifford Monahan and moving into the former LeRoy Steve.

Hbrratein property. -E a ste r  candy arrived a t the
Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Ulrich and Dutch Mill Candy and G ift Shop, Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Livingston Pontiac. pj

toft Wednesday to spend tbs rest ^  and Mrs. Alton DUler, Le- of the week in New Orleans. ^  Bargmann and Mi*. Eldon 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson, and Goto were in Chicago lagt Thure- Mrs. Sarah Ludwiek visited Sat- day attending the Road Equip- unlay in Ottawa with Mrs. Law- tnent Show a t the International ranee Weaver, who to recovering Amphitheatre.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Simon Johnson. Ottawa, on Sunday. They also visited Mrs. W ave Heminover, Marseiles.
Mrs. Clara Game and son, Maynard, returned boms Saturday after a two weeks vacation trip to New Port Richey and Veto Beach, 

Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sutcliffe attended the funeral of his grandfather, John Ball, a t Derby, In

diana, Monday.
Join this TEEN MAN Gift Club —To be a member of this Club you must be a teen age man and register in our store (no obligation) at least once every two weeks. Drawing will be made every other Friday night from the registered names and the winner will receive an item of TEEN MAN clothing. Our way of saying ‘Thank You" for your confidence and patronage. —  H U B E R ’ S CLOTHING, Fairbury. m7
Mark and Roger Sutcliffe spent several days with their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. FoOnrt Hln-

Jr. Farmers 4-H 
Hear Topics

The Chatsworth Junior Farmers met at the high school Monday night for their monthly meeting with 20 members and 2 guests present.Talks given were “Colts," David Gerdes; "Some of the Things to Look for in Selecting a Dairy Heifer,’’ Ronnie Galloway; "Getting a Junior Dairy Calf Ready for Show,” Danny Galloway; ‘Tattooing Calves,” Chuck Hub- ly; “Preparing Your Market Lamb for Show,” Tom Kurten- bach; “Preparing a Barrow for the Carcaaa Show,” Eddie Hubly, "Leading Hog Breeds," Mike Hubly; “Preparing Your Animal for Show,” Raymond Gerdes; and “Selecting Your 4-H Horse or Pony," Larry Gerdes.Mark Kerber gave a demonstration on "How to Make a Halter Out of Twine.’*.The 4-H Club rally to to be at Pontiac, March 16 at the Central Grade Schoql jp lth jh e  window

Fresh Dressed Fryers
BACON lb. 45 
Chopped Ham lb. 59 
Club Steak lb. 79‘ 
Beef Roast lb. 55
Pork Chons End Cut 39*

time. -SIThe Junior Farmers have their window display in Collins Implement Store window.A skating party will be held on March 19 at Pontiac with the Girls 4-H as guests.Three nights of tractor school in Pontiac were announced. Mar. 6. 11 and 1ftRefreshments were served by Ron Knoll, Warren Gillett and Steve Monahan.—Larry Gerdes, Reporter.

Both windows of Collins Implement Store a n  decorated this week, observing the annual 4-H window decoration.The Lucky 4-Leaf has emphasized the young bitizen* in action with a park scene, stressing beauty and neatness, a car and street scene pointing out public safety, and volunteer work with a nurse caring for the sick.The Chatsworth Junior Farmers have a window with folders of agricultural projects and cards expressing progressive ideas.All the 4-H units in the county have window decorations during the first week in March.

M raA bee McfOntoy o f Normal and M  McfPntoy, student at W estern .University a t Macomb war* home for th e wasfcmd.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Brill, Peoria were weekend gueeta a t th e parsonage home at the Enge family. Mrs. Brill accompanied her daughter, Mrs. Thobum Bage to the m otherdaugfitagbanqua* Monday 

evening.
Willie Pearson, postal employee h^e the distinction of having the required number of hours o f win1 dow service neoseeaiy to  wear a especial uniform of “U nde Sam.” Bill's blue coat, red bow tie  and white ddrt now Is a  standard uniform to w sar while an duty in the local post office.

temperature In <h* 10* w ith p*4n - ty  o f w d ito i. aad the weather
quite tm m m

Among thoae attending open house cssrmonlee Saturday a t the new Asestubiy H all on campue at the University of Illinois w ere Mr. end Mrs. B . G. W atson, Chrtus and Teresa, I k . and B n . Robert Koehler, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Culkln, M is. 8. J. Porterfield and Mr. and M is. M erritt* Haase at Piper City. Entertainm ent was provided during the afternoon end evening with bands, glee dubs and a fencing exhibition. Guides were in attendance to anawsr qoasttona and assist w ith the tour through the fabulous structure.

Meat DimersSix Indicted for Grain Thefts
Dale Logue, Delphi, Ind; Edward Hartman, William Tinchcr. Thomas Bending, Alfred Wright, all of Delphi, and Bernard Lee of Monti cello, Ind., were indicted Monday In Iroquois County by the grand Jury on charges of grain theftLogue U the supposed leader of a grain theft ring which operated in several counties including Livingston.An estimated 2,000 bushels of grain were stolen In Iroquois County. Grain stolen throughout the state ran an estimate as high as 921,000.Others allegedly Involved in two •train thefts in this county were Quest Burrell, Decatur, and his brother Lewis, Monroe. Wls.Two thefts in this county attributed to this band of men were 600 bushels of soybean* from the Henry Voss farm near Flanagan and 600 bushels of beans taken Dec. 30, 1960 from George Mltor.Other counties reporting thefts were Fbrd. Champaign, Douglas and Vermillion.

It Pays to Ask HerMen are stubborn creatures. It hurts their pride to consult women on their likes and dislikes, so they go blithely on their way inventing and creating fashions they expect the ladies to buy, but many times the fair sex doesn’t choose to be taken in.Millions of dollars in prospective sales are lost every year by manufacturer* who do not consult women before they decide on the styling of products, so says Jacques Martial, industrial designer. .v ->Women are by far the largest buyers. Any product which doesn’t appeal to them will lose valuable sales potential, so it behooves the manufacturer to find out what the ladies like before he goes out on a limb, making something they won’t buy.

LETTUCE 2 :2 9 ‘
Grapefruit 5: 35‘Initiate Assembly Hall With a Win

mini basketball fans were thrilled Monday evening to see the University of Illinois defeat Northwestern 79-73 in the Assembly Hail, thereby initiating their new basketball floor with a victory.To the 16,187 seated in the odd mushroom shaped hall for the first event, it must have been g momentous occasion. The designer, of the hall. Max Abramovitz, is an Illinois graduate. 17118 unusual building to acclaimed one of the great creations of the modem age.

With $5.00 Purchase

Sttidents have already nicknamed the hall "The...Roiax> House.” It has been planned at a convention hall, lecture roam, special events catch-all, and a  t heater.Every seat is aimed toward the center. The seats are said to be acoustically designed so that it doesn’t  matter if the hall is filled to capacity or only holds a dozen people, the hearing ability will be the same.

Honor DAR
Tuna^2i49The Chief Pontiac Chapter of the Daughters of the American Revolution entertained five Livingston Cbunty high school senior 

girts, Monday night.Mrs. O. D. Alkurd presented L t Norvell Is Commissioned
Ronald L  Norvell was commissioned a second lieutenant In the Uhlted States Army on Fhb. 16, after completing officer candidate school a t F ort' Benning, Ga. L t  and Mrs. Ftorvell and daughter Amanda are now stationed a t F t  Rnoker, Ala., where L t Norvell

This one rtcdhj utorks
to enrolled in flight training.Mrs. Norvell is  the former Janet Adamson; daughter at Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Adamson, farm er Chatsworth residents.T lte W ayne Adamsons are now living in Newman, where Mr. Adamson to manager of a  grain « m -  
pany. ■ hna ***

w ill be 3 more sessions. A movie, ‘T h is to Girl Scouting," was shown.Those attending from here were Mrs. Louis Habeikora, Mrs. Dwaln Parker, and Mrs. Wayne
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R*v. Richard Powers, P u t Mn. A. J. Road, Organ ThuriUy, Nandi 1Mas* at 5*0 pjm. High for parents of Mr. and Mrs. Reed and Mias Vera Gullber Grade School Religion CL 3:45 pm.Lenten Devotions at 7:00 p Choir rehearsal at 7:30 pj Ssmday, Man* 10 Mass a t 10:00 nm

Sunday School 0*0 am. Morning Worship 10:45 a m  Girl Scout Sunday. Girl Scouts will attend services in a group.Methodist Men 7:30 pun. Ladies' Night; everyone invited. Monday, Man* 11 7:30 pun., Official Board meeting.

umn cut of the couple, former larger Chatsworth residents. Mr. B“Celebrating their 50th wedding of tin anniversary recently were Mr. and many Mrs. Jerry Bfhreos, 530 N. Moun- gf the tain View PL, who spent seven are po years in China in teaching mis- is piac

The annual masting of the Livingston Swine AMtoofetioo will be held Tuesday night, March 12, beginning with a dinner a t 6*0 pun. I t  wftl be he 14 !«* the Masonic Temple with the program starting at 8:00 p.m.(Russell JeckeU. well-known swine produce Aram Pefevan. will

Roger Read, student at W1 Macomb, spent from Wedm through Sunday between qui at the home of his parents and Mrs. Rosoos Read and d ter, Marjorie.

8 ionary work with the Evangel! cal Chun*, now known *s the

Karl Weller To “The couple, who met in college, werfc married s t Higby, Mo., on Lincoln's Birthday, 1818. A month inter they embarked fcp China, Landing at Shanghai.I n  reminiscing, Mr. Bahrens sneaks of ths r"»*»i welcome extended by Chinese officials, who viewed Americans with fever.

.......... .................... .. ................. ............... ...........................
March 17, Third Sm lay hi Lent6:30 pun., Young Adult Fellowship. Children’s program, “Malta Believe Trip to Mother Gooat Land." —Thobum Enge, Pastor

Postmaster Richard K. Waller of Chatsworth will be among more than 600 Illinois postmasters who will gather in Springfield for S two day Postmaster's Training School on Monday and Tuesday, March 11 and 12.T h e  Postmaster’s Training School session will be held at the Sake club and the Leland Hotel in Springfield.The Training School program will of 14 co-curent workshops held during four one-hour sessions on each of the two days.The Training School program will permit each postmaster to enrol in eight different classes, on varied subjects. ̂Chicago Regional Staff, under the leadership of Donald L. Swanson, Regional Director, will act as instructors and resource leaders for the workshops. A highlight of the two day school will be a banquet address on Monday evening, March 11, by James F. Kel- leher, Special Assistant to Postmaster General Day.The Training School program was planned under the leadership of W. S. Plant, Postmaster at National Stockyards, president of the Illinois Chapter of the National Association of Postmasters, and is patterned after the Postmasters’ Orientation Training Program Instituted by Postmaster General Edward Day for training new It is part of the

SOIL ACOMTT Several people have asked for information as to ths amount of acidity produced by the use of various Nitrogen Fertilisers^ Agronomists and soil scientists have not been able to agree on this subject However, they have recently come up with some figures they feel are reasonably accurate.They say it takes 180 pounds of limestone to neutralise the acidity from 10 pounds of most forms of nitrogen except Ammonium Sul-

i t  era be leuniftiig io a bereaved

f a m i l y  to knew we tie  friend* 

^  ind  diet dlls friendship la

a trust to h<? honored always.

“Mr. Behrens remembers the long journey upstream along the Yauogste river, when the boat was pulled over the rapids by 20 or 30 Chinese coolies, straining At bamboo poles. Progress was at) A m  that Mr. and Mrs. Behrens often left the boat for a stroll along the banks, rejoining the craft upstream."A sight he will always remember, says Mr. Behrens, is a city illuminated at night by the lights of hundreds of votive fires on which inoense paper was burned as an oblation to the spirit world.“Next morning the couple looked down over the city from a mountain pass and saw smoke from the fires hanging over the dty.“A curious sidelight on Chinese buildings is that roofs have upturned comers to prevent evil spirits from sliding down to the

t  Farm Dr
#  Drain an
#  Backhoe

fate, which requires 536 pounds of limestone for each 100 pounds of nitrogen.From a practical standpoint, where 100 pounds of nitrogen is used in 4 years, it will be 30 years before one ton of limestone is needed to offset the aridity from the added nitrogen, except where Ammonium Sulfate is used, then 10 years is required. If the field is in continuous corn, then the figures are 75 and 25 years before one ton of lime would be needed.While there are some variations in the various nitrogen materials, the figure of 180 pounds of lime-

Uv/ w  with dignity and M s. Phone 635-36
I have taken over Virgil I

On Saturday and day before first Friday and Holyday of Obligation—4*0 to 5*0 pjn. and 7:30 to 8:30 p mCHATSWORTH, HI*
dianA on

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Sunday Sendees:Sunday School 9:30 a mMorning Worship 10:30 a m  Message: "God’s Plan.”Rehearsal of high school choir at 1:30 pun.B. Y. F. 6:00 pm.Evening Service 7:00 p.m.A Sunday School Family Night will be held Monday at 7:30 p m  in Minonk at BYF session. 7:30 pm , the (firts of Community Choir rehearsals.Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Ladies’ Missionary meeting at Mrs. Wm. Zorn’s home.Wednesday 7:00 pm , Prayer Meeting. 8:00 p.m., Choir rehearsal.Friday, March 15 at 6:30 pm ,

TO ALL M) PLAN TCstone per year Is for Anhydrous Ammonia, most of the nitrogen solutions and Aqua Ammonia, other nitrogen compounds which vary little from these figures.The important thing is to remember—that in our normal farming operations, toll aridity is increased each year.

Guaranteed
IN THE HICpostmasters.Post Office Department’s plan to insure that all Postmasters, new and old, have an opportunity to gain skills and knowledge of modern postal leadership by understanding and Applying the newest postal procedures.

UNZICKER'S JEWELRY Added nitrogen is only one way aridity increases. So, soil testing for acidity remains important — especially on most of our soils that are naturally arid. Once each 5-6 years will ketp  yau well Informed
SATURDAY, ft!r oBtri X
Business — Reports — 

Be Sure to Reg!
DR. E. a  VOIGT as to the trends ip acidity — as wel as the phosphorus and potash levels.

8T. PAUL’S EV.LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Saturday, March 0Religious instruction classes: Seniors at 8:30 am , Juniors at 10:15.Sunday, Man* 10Sunday School at 9:15.Divine Worship at 10:30. Sermon theme, “A Timeless Warning.’’Monday, March 11Brotherhood at 7:30 p.m. Topic, “I Witness to People.” Leader, Victor Engelbrecht. Hosts—Lor-ance Ultizsch, Harlan Kahle, and Donald Weber.Wednesday, March 13Mid-week service at 7:30 p m  Sermon theme: "The Price of Willing Surender.”Senior choir rehearsal after the service.—E. F. KUngensmith, Pastor

Special Speaker for Methodist Men Sunday, March 10
Mr. George E. Robinson, director of public relations for Chad- dock Boys School of Quincy, Illinois. will be the guest speaker for the Methodist Men at the Chatsworth Methodist church on Sunday evening, March 10 at 7:30.Mr. Robinson has been associated with youth and church activities for many years. He served youth in Scouting for twenty-five years; he has also served In junior and senior high schools of I Li no is for fourteen years.Chadock Boys School is one of the outstanding institutions of the Central Illinois Conference of the Methodist church, giving boys who have not had a chance to develop and grow under normal home conditions the opportunity to live In a wholesome environment where love and concern are expressed.Mr. Robinson will present the Chaddock story In word and in colored slide*. A question period will followThis will be ladies' night and all men and ladies of the church are Invited to attend.

ALFALFA SEEDFarmers are using more Certified Alfalfa Seed and more of the improved varieties.Since 1961, retail dealers report a sales increase from 40 to 53 per cent In Certified Alfalfa Seed sales; and an increase from 59 to 66 per cent of the improved varieties. Sales of some of these j improved varieties will increase j more as seed supplies Increase.Pre-inoculation of alfalfa increased from 39 per cent In 1961 1 to 46 per cent in 1962.Sale of Brome Grass seed has fallen off some since 1961, but | sales of Orchard Grass and Timothy have increased.
CORN YIELDSCom yields would have been 63 bushels per aett? in (Illinois for , 1962 instead of 83 bushels, if weather conditions were normal. At ] least that’s the conclusion readied ! by one of the Soils Researchers j

ED SCHMID, D.G

AUTO M ATIC

EVANGELICAL UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 
Wednesday7:30—Mid-week Lenten service. 8:30—Chancel Choir rehearsal

T ro u b le -F re e

P U M P
3-Pioco Both O utfit..

(White—Cast Iron
30 G al. G as Wafer

(Glass lined Tank,
Jut Pump (with tank) 

Piston Pump, with tc

in a nearby state.He has calculated the rate of increase due to improved varieties, use of fertilizers, insecticides, herbicides, and any other factors that cofne tinder the broad term of technological advances. He has charted the increased yields over the years and came up with a 15 to 2.0 per cent increase In yields per year, due to increased knowledge and better varieties. The rest of the Increase over the past few years is due to better than average weather.Whether we agree with his conclusions or not, I feel sure that you will agree that weather has been a real factor in obtaining the high yields recently.This year, farmers appear to be faced with a real decision as they plan for fertilizer and plant population for com. With soil moisture very low, there appears to be a real gamWe m planting high population oft many of our Uv-, ingston county fella.We recommend * conservative approach, unless yen can afford to lose. Plant population of 16,000 to18.000 on our batter sails; with14.00 to 16*00 on soils with med-

1:30—Meeting of WSWS. Election of officers. ' Program: Margaret Heinhorst, Delena Gebner, Gladys Sharp. T Alice Frick, Gertn Lula Knoll.Saturday:9:30 — Catechism Instruction
class.Sunday:9:30—Sunday School 10:30—Morning Worship service 7:30—Evening -Service; Sing spi ration.r—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor

Plastic Pipe,
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CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH G.A.R.B.C.Sunday, Man* 109:46—Sunday School 10:45—Morning Worship Serv
ice 6:45—Training Hour 7:30—Evangelistic Service
W<̂ 3 0 <UFrayer Meeting A Thought:It la not ability that God wants, but usability.
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Forty Years With C L P .  8 . Company
Complete* Army M. P. TrainingI I V V B  H I M I S  WEDDING A N N i m a a i  m m m g ifm  tar. H a  Mm.  KMt. funds that there will not be this

ENTiatTAIN r w i  S n r a ^ i S l t a y * ^ S P ^ f t T l i R  MANAGED NHW8MTH B H IB IU T  Oeacent City Sunday to W P *»*»* Hanntgan who.recently re-! The sucoeeasful functioning ofMr. and Mrs. Frank g M iw  and Mm. Poppa's parents, Mir. and Mr*, turned from the hospital. iour form of government dependssans entertained a t dinner Sunday Peter F. Lucht, celebrate their Last Monday Mrs. Richard upon an informed public opinion, in honor of Herman Kenner's 85th 70th wedding anniversary. Both Ringler and daughter Bury Beth The importance of the First birthday. Quests were Herman Mr. and Mrs. Lucht at* past 90 spent the day with their nieoe, Amendment of the Constitution Knauer, Miss Katie Knauer, Mr. years of age and enjoying good Mias Haney Sterrenberg at Chat*- guaranteeing “freedom of speech and Mrs. Glen Knauer and family health. worth. i and press” cannot be ovar-empha-of Strawn; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth I -------- I Dr. C. J. McNulty of Morton sized. While Congress can makeCurtis of Morris, Illinois; Miss Miss Vera Gullberg entertained Grove, spent the weekend at the no law prohibiting free exercise Carole Curtis of Normal; Mias Soy the 900 club at her home Thurs- home of Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Moran, of "speech and press,” it is a mat- Knauer of Bloomington. | day evening. Prize winners were Earl and Mabel Famey of ter of no little concern to us that-------- I Mfjt Agnes Somers, Miss Vera Strawn, accompanied by Mrs. Dor- the Administration has been us-Mlss Joy Knauer of Blooming- Gullberg, Miss Kathryn Decker, othy Nuaabaum of Fairbury, were lng various devices and subtleties ton and Mias Carole Curtis of Nor- Mrs. Joe Delaney, Mrs. Dale Skin- at Hampshire, 111., on Sunday, to control or manage the news, mal spent the weekend a t the ner, Mrs. A- J. Reed. The next where they visited Mrs. Nuss- For some time newspapermen home of the former's parents, M r.1 party will be with Mrs. Dale Skin- baurn’s son, Ronald Nussbaum and have been complaining about that and kb*. Frank Knauer and sons. ‘ ner on Thursday evening, March family. - , practice. But since the CUbanMr. and Mrs. William Glenn of 14. crisis, and particularly since Ar-Melvin, were Sunday afternoon I Mrg LydU mckman, with her « . .  A l  . . .  I thur Krock*s article in Fortune
ullers a t the home of Mr. and dstei-ln-lavT w faT ^vu spending U / A Q H I N R T D N  magazine’ the ‘<maMgement <*Mrs. George Rath. ;the w^kend from Chicago were V V M w l l I M v l  J  U m  news') by the Administration is

Rev. Richard Powers, Pastor Mrs. A. J. Reed, Organist 
T h u r d a y , M a r c h  7  Mass at 5:00 pm. High Maas for parents of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reed and Miss Vera Gullberg.Grade School Religion finises. 3:45 p mLenten Devotions at 7:00 p m  Choir rehearsal at 7:30 p m  taO ay, Mam* 19 Maaa at 10:00 a m

Roger Read, student at WIU, at Macomb, sprat from Wednesday through Sfcmday between quartan at the home of his parents, Mr. and lCn. Rosooe Rsad and daughter, Marjorie.
Carl R. Heacock of 308 South Cherry Street, Paxton, superintendent of Paxton group operations (for Central m inds Public Seervice Go., received a gold wrist watch March 1 in recognition of his 40 years of service with the company.

honor of their son, Danny's 11th birthday.
| Mrs. Monroe Shell and daughter, Lauretta, visited Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Famey at Oxford, Indiana, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Givens of Colfax, were Sunday afternoon guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Benway and family, 
i Mrs. Margaretha Meyer was at Peoria on Thursday where she at- Last week the House passed a tended a county home and farm series of resolutions to provide meeting. - funds for the respective Commit-■ Mrs. Hazel Cavendor of Cham- tees to conduct such studies or in- paign, spent the weekend with her vestigatlons on matters coming mother, Mrs. Stella Gosteli and within the legislative Jurisdiction Mrs. Lillie Read. °f the committee. Action was tak-
1 M r  a n d  M r s  B A Ruaterholz en by the HoUSe tor the Com- of Peoria, Mrs* Gertnide^Beechler of Kansas City. Mo., were Satur-day overnight guests of the for- Adam PoweU (D).meris mother, Mrs. Pearl Ruster- New a,?d ° M* lng

—U. S. Army Photo
Army Pvt Gary J. Underwood, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence J.Underwood, Route 1, Melvin, HL, recently completed eight weeks of military police training at the U. S. Army Training Center, Fort Gordon, Ga. During the course; Underwood received instruction in such subjects as civil and military law, traffic control, map reading, prisoner-of-war control and self defense. He entered the Army in September 1962 and completed basic training at Fort Knox, Ky. The 20-year-old soldier is a 1961 graduate of Melvin-Sibley Community High School.

The presentation was made by K. El Bowen of Mat- toon, Eastern Division manager for CIPS, during the special meeting in the Paxton office.
A native of Tuscola, H L, Heacock has served as superintendent of Paxton group operations since 1988. He joined CIPS in 1923 as a meter tester at Mattoon. During his years of service he also was superintendent at Tuscola, Hoopeston, Lawrenceville and Paris.Heacock is a member of the Masonic Lodge, Eastern Star and the Methodist church. He also is a member and a past president of the following organizations: the Chamber of Commerce, Service Club, Rotary Club and the Lake- view Country Club.He and his wife have three daughters, Mrs. JLee R. Carlson of Paxton, Mrs. John Andrews of Waukegan, RL, and Miss Linda Lou Heaccok of Garges Lake, 111.

FROM  CO N G RESSM A NL C. "LES" ABENDSt  Farm Drainage
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Festival Sunday
Phone 635-3672.. Chatsworth, I1L

I have taken over Virgil Fraher's D N ciibg and Bac

A vacancy in the office of Ju*- tice of the peace, wtyere the unexpired term exceeds one year, should be filled by special election. Attorney General William G. Clark has advised State’s Attorney Harold D. Nagel of JoDaviess county.TO ALL MEMBER - OWNERS PLAN TO ATTEND YOUR

IN THE HIGH SCHOOL GYM AT Mata. I t  e v e n  o ffer*  a new C o m fo c tflt s te e r*  
ln g  w h ee l*  t h a t  p o s itio n s  r ig h t  w h e re  y o u  
w a n t i t .  ■  T h e  n e w  C h e v y  I I  N o v a  S 8  
h a s  i t s  o w n  b ra n d  o f  e x c ite m e n t. L ik e w ise  
th e  tu rb o -e u p e rc h a rg e d  re a r-e n g in e  C o rv a ir  
M o n z a  S p y d e r  a n d  th e  a ll-n e w  C o rv e tte

S U P E R  S P O R T S — th a t 's  th e  o n ly  n a m e  fo r
th e m !  F o u r  e n tire ly  d if fe re n t ld n d s  o f  c a re  
to  ch o o ee  fro m , in c lu d in g  b u c k e t- s e a t con* 
v e r tib le s  a n d  c o u p e s . A n d  m o s t e v e ry  o n e  
c a n  b e  m a tc h e d  w ith  m c h  s p o r ts -c a r  ty p e

p e rfo rm a n c e  -en g in es, y o u  n a m e  i t .  ■  I f  y o u  
w a n t y o u r  s p ic e  p lu s  th e  lu x u rie s  o f  a  fu ll-  
s iz e d  fa m ily  c a r , t r y  th e  C h e v ro le t Im p a la  
S S . I t ’* o n e  o f  th e  s m o o th e s t ro a d  ru n n e rs  
t h a t  e v e r  te a m e d  u p  w ith  a  p a ir  o f  b u c k e t

Mrtnaay. this legislative work. These ex-Mr. and Mr* RusseU Benway of ce&ses have caused the House to
S ? mS  Benway * sIT- lmpo8e 8°me restrictions. Whiletner, Mrs. oerrtuoe lien way, sa i ^ jy  a ^  {he committees may
ur5“ sr- _  „  _  . ____  be considered guilty of abuses ofa ®° V*nJ Ev*r .° < their authority, the fact that theMichigan, sprat Thurwtay and F rl-  H w  M  a Stsd s y a t  the hems of Mrs. Laura <*, House Admlnistra-

Pjirn_, ot tion, has decided to place certain restraints on all the committees Forl**t, accompanied by Mrs. EStv a heaj{hy development ma Sklnneer of Strawn, were at Heretofore, all the committees Cissna Park Sunday, where they had gtandjng authority to conduct ^ere^oupper giiests tof Mr. and gtu(Ueg abTOaA tw,  authority has 
Mr* Virgil King. been given only to a few whose]Mis I ^ s  Dtofcman and gurat, WQrk necCTgarily covered opera-1 Mis# Ektelle Dlckman of Chicago, j ^  our government in for-!

eign countries, such as Armed I rdng at the home of Mr. and Mr* Service8 Foreign Affairs, Science Dayo Thompson and family at and Astronautics, Interstate and Melvin. , .___Foreign Commerce, and Governo r  and Mrs. Oscar Schneider of ment operations. If foreign trav-| Strawn. acompanled by Mr. and ig ^  ^  authorized for the Mrs. Clarence Katchelmusa of Qthep committee« it will be neces- Fbrrest,, called at the Knapp F\i- safy for them to secure adoption neral Home in Cissna Park Tues- . (he House of a resolution for day afternoon to pay their re- * gpecific foreign study to be spects to the late Miss Nettie Gey- ‘^dertaken requiring t r a v e l
Mr. and Mis. Ben Rinkenberger This will serve to eliminate the visited Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hir- junkets that have been,stein at Cullom Sunday afternoon. .. properly subject to consid- Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Spencer ^rab,e critidg^. At the same time and family of Gary, Indiana, were „ -  the proper conunit-Sunday guests at the home of Mr. tee# t0 worthy “on the siteand Mrs. A. J. Walters. studies” of situations abroad onMr. and Mrs. Walter Famey tt_  ^{ j, which the commit- and family visited Mrs Forney's ^  directly deals, parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Harry, Heretofore, the committees have

SATURDAY, MARCH 9, AT 12t89 P.M.
I *m I I a . ■ 11 1! 1 ~ . II r T-v, «

BusinMZ — Ruports — Election — Entertoinm#nt — Gift*
Be Sure to Register for "Eorty Bird" Awardl

EASTERN ILL POWER CO-OP.
"Owned and Controlled By Those H Serves"

w a n t to  g e t, th e n  p ic k  y o u r  e q u ip m e n t a n d  
p o w e r— u p  to  4 26  h p  in  th e  C h e v ro le t S 3 , 
in c lu d in g  th e  p o p u la r  T u rb o -F ire  4 0 9 *  w ith  
8 4 0  h p  f o r  s m o o th , r e s p o n s iv e  h a n d l in g  
in  c ity  tr a f f ic . -o p tio n al a t  e x tra  co st

March
Plumbing

Sale!
3-Piece Bath O utfit------------------

(White—C u t Iron Tub with Trim)
30 G al. G as Water Heater--------

(Glass lined Tank. 10 year guarant
Jet Pump (with tonk)-----------------

Piston Pump, with tank....................

Plastic Pipe, W '-lO O ' co lt________

TV Olvl wUnVlrel
(With 100 Founds of Salt)

Plastic W all Tile, per square_______

122.90

94.95

be undertaking studies of the same subject matter. It U dlffi- cult to draw a hard and fast lineCopper Tubing, per ft. ____________
H  O . D .— 9 0  f t  e o H -O m lt 190  f e e t

Central Air Conditioner.................
(2)4 hp.—for Entire Homs)

Washdown Toilet Outfit (with seat)

Medicine C ab in e t.............. .........— .
Plato Glass, Sliding Doors

Aluminum Storm Doom -------------
(6 ' 8*— 32* a n d  39* w id e )

Marlin,Elbow, gal. W  90#

Tee (gal. W ')_____SHOP AT SEARS AMD SAVE
'4* i- t

can r i your ChmtAddmiki>» Showroom

SEAR1? R 0 F R ii r k fl s n r n
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About two weeks ago, the Arnold Ashmans took a drake to the Carl Sharp family, three mUes south of Chatsworth. They dipped one of the wings to prevent It from 'dying away and also put red
NMAYMgffsr..walking; Around In  the Ashman barnyard’ A call to tire Sharps was made to see if they had brough).Jt back,, the answer was

Wednesday, March 6 at Obok Puberal Home, Fhfcfeary for the Rev. Charles Th.wnAfc M. He died 
BUnday in Huifcfctow nark, CaLTlhe Rev. L. df irown pf OlneyOfficiated and burial vVab in Grassland Cemetery, FWrbury.1 He was t«>m June 11, 1870, a son of Henry C. and Margaret Jane Goodett Thompson. He married Ida Belle McKay. She died in June 1944.Rev. Thompson was a minister of the Free Methodist Church in Falrbury from, 1^42 to, moved to California in

Surpl',. Everybody likes Girl Scouts—but the cookie —1«» is one activity 'Hut shows bow much people look to scouting far the leader* and good citizens of the future.Mrs. S. M. Ricketts la your neighborhood cookie chairman.

The secretary, Linn GOlett, told ; of suggested arrangements for a skating party about the middle of April, v *. . . , .Attention was called to  choir rehearsal Sunday afternoon at 1:80 at the First BapCfct Cfauigh

no. This are now wondering how the duck made the long Journey back to his first'home.Any Utoas on tow a duck could return nohie wood be appreciated. We thought only doge and Cats returned to their homee hiiiiu.cu iv ina ui, au47 andwas an activetminister until he retired at the. age of 86.Surviving are two daughters, a son, five grandchildren, eight great grandchildren, and a-great great grandchild.

r When the girls visit you, help them out by enjoying these delicious cookies. Girl Soout camping stimulates enjoyment'and appreciation of the out-of-doors, provides citizenship training; contributes to the physical, mental and spiritual well-being of every camper and develops initiative, resourcefulness and self reliance.

ed on the basis of coat of feed per pound of pig, tt results fee a  mint- naan cost between fan range at 300 to 285 pounds. Worn 235 to 300 poundA there is a  m all increase in coat of gain.The present  deeirabie market weight of 300 to 330 pouzxfe, win not change rapidly because of Increasing coats of production above or below 300 to 230 pounds, fixed qoats in processing pork and the marked increase in fat content after 220 pounds.Per cent of lean cut data from lightweight market hogs can be

a copy at the conference youth newspaper. “The Witness "Judy Postlewalte and Nancy Brown were the social chairmen.
North America is  the

Form er]MinisterHOME ON LEAVE
Fireman Apprentice Larry Zeller, who is bring transferred from Great Lakes to New London, Copn., is home on a 14-day leave enroute. He is the son of Mr*. Lyle Vermllyea and graduated from Chatsworth high school with the class of 1962.At New London, Larry will attend the New London Naval Submarine base, the chief training center of the Navy's submarine force.

The Browniai of Troop U.7 met Tuesday after school. Margie Heminover gave a  report on "The World Association of Girl Guides and Ckri Scouts.” Our leaders taught us how to peel apples and set a table right. We rid some singing dances. Jean Gerdes brought treats.March 12 is the 51st birthday of Girl Scouts and Sunday, March 10, is Girl Scout Sunday. We all are to wear our uniforms to church that day and sit together in our church. Brownies meet again on Tuesday, March 19.—Carol Schroen, Reporter

Word was received here of the death Tuesday of a former Baptist minister, the Rev. X* E. Olson, about 66. He came to Chatsworth at the young age of 21, to serve the First Baptist Church as its minister. During his two years of. pastorate here he was married and brought his wife to the Baptist pureorage.
Funeral services will be held tomorrow (Friday) at the Northern Baptist Theological Seminary Chapel, Chicago, with burial at Chicago.
Anyone wishing to remember Rev. Olson is asked to give amemorial for his son who is n missionary.

misleading. Research results indicate that If the yield of learn cuts is expressed on a carcass basis, lightweight pigs cut out a higher per cent of valuable cuts.Data on a live animal basis showed a similar yield of lean cuts from 150 to 200 pound hogs. However, dressing percentages of lightweight pigs was considerably lower. Research results indicate that above 200 pounds, the per cent of lean cuts dropped from 36.8 or 200-pound market bogs is 34.1 for 300-pound market hogs.
Swine research indicates that the number of pigs housed together in one pen can affect rates of gain — even though each pig is allotted adequate floor space.

F iftie th  Wedding Anniversary Sunday 
Fo r M r, and M rs, O. E . Kirkham

(Today’s Piper City Journal) ice at the Presbyterian Mr. and Mrs. Otis E. Kirkhjim Joining them for the annl quietly celebrated their Golden dinner at the Ooral Cup In Wedding Anniversary last Sunday worth, were Rev. and Mrs March 3, 1963. R. Coen, Jr., Ann, Evie andMarie Corbin and Otis Kirkham In the evening neighbor were married at Newton, EL, on their farm home In Pella < March 3, 1913 and came immed- for the evening. Them; L lately to Piper Ciity to engage in Mrs. F. L. Havener, Mrs. farming sad have since resided in Chayer and Becky, Mr. at this area. When they retired Bob Link, Mr. and Mi*, from farming In 1907 they moved Wagner, Mr. and Mrs. Fi to their new home on East Market sendahl and Mr. and Mrs. Street in Piper City. Perkins of Fairbury.The Kirkhams, with their son Others called or remembc Russell and his nephew, Wayne occasion with cards to exte Morrison of Piper City, their son- gratulations and beat wlste in-law and grandson, Jerry Plank ing to the pleasure of the i and Steve, and their grandaugh- the bride and groom of flftj ter (Pkt) and her husband, Mr. Mrs. Russell Kirkham a

First Electrical Storm of the Year
Sunday the temperatures took a surprising mild turn on the wanner side, getting up into the 50s and melting away most of thesnow.This was followed by rain Sunday night, accompanied by thunder and lightning, with continued cloudy, rainy weather into Monday.

Hansons Install Second Phone
The General Telephone Co. this week installed a private line residence phone at the Kenneth Hansons. The number 686-3337, for use of all personal calls. The Hanson Funeral Home and ambulance service business phone is 635- 3356.Mr. Hanson asks the public to use the residence phone for all personal calls wnd would appreciate all business calls on the 635-3866 number.

Southern Illinois Feels Earth Tremors
Something unusual for this flat country of Illinois, was to feel the trembling of in  earthquake, but a shock was felt Sunday morning about 11:30 in southern counties, with a rattling of dishes and doors- Some reported a nun- < bling noise with the shocks 'A seismograph at S t  Louis University indicated the quakes were moderate to strong and centered about 140 miles south of St. Louis. The quake was frit in northwestern Tennessee, western Kentucky, southeastern Missouri, and northeastern Arkansas.

Mrs. Mary Moore To Nursing Home
Mr. and Mrs. William Lowen were in Chatsworth Wednesday. Mr. Lowen reported his mother. Mrs. Mary Moore, has entered the Lake* bore Manor Nursing Home in Decatur.Mr*. Moore was a former Chatsworth resident

and Mrs. Wm. Fotherglll of Joliet, attended the morning church serv-
Methodist Brunch Held Wednesday

The Woman’s Society of Christian Service met at the Education building Wednesday morning withthe hostesses, Mrs. E R Stoute- myer, Mrs. C. G. Milstead, andMrs. Christie Ruch serving a On April 1, 1962, there were “brunch” at 9 a.m. Refreshment 150,900 farms in Ijlinols, 4,900 less tables were attractively decorated1 than the previous year, according with flowers and posters adorned to the 25th Anauktj I te m  Census with colorful examples of church flower arrangements for the various church seasons.Following a devotional period conducted by Mrs. Evelyn Bitner, a program on literature and publications of the Woman’s Division as well as those of the Methodist Church was presentd by Mrs. J.Robert

Cooperative.'jBw Jw0fNfag Serv-
1°Ttte report indicated that the trend in the number, of farms has been steadily downward since the turn of the c r iw y . with a corresponding increase in the size of individual farm unit*.The average Illinois farm is now 190 acres, compared! with 165 acres 10 years ago. The 1961 average Illinois farm consisted of 195 acres.Decline in total farm land use within the state has been moderate, only about three per cent during tfa* last decade. Losses of farm land to urban development, highways, airports and other nonfarm uses have torn  partly offset by reclaiming minespoilbanks and drainage along rlrer*A total of 406.29T perrons were reported aa Bring on a total of 141,616 farms as of April L 1962. constituting an average at 35 persona for each farm unit

S. Coni bear Christensen. Rev. Thobum Enge also participaed in presenting some of the material for discussion and there was a large display of printed material for the women to enjoy. Tips on ‘organized reading" were given, and our ned to be intelligent, and informed Methodist women was stressed.In the absence of the president, Mrs. Lewis Farley presided at the business meeting which followed the program. Mrs. Thobum EngeI_4lwv UiniolAMs’

Dinner-Meeting
On Tuesday the Kankakee Streator ministers and wives of the EUB Church attended a dinner meeting at the Dwight-Zion Church. A service at Holy Communion with Mrs. Fleck as organist preceded the Business meeting.The program was the study of Lent abd ways, of worship. A discussion was held regarding the conference programs. A fellowship dinner was held at noon. A similar dinner meeting will be held in April' with the Methodist ministers and wires as guests.

□  A M ER IC A N  G IR L , I Y r______________
□  A M ER IC A N  H O M E, I Y r____________
□  A R G O S Y , I Y r............... ................ . . . .
□  CH ILD REN 'S D IG EST (10 Us.), I Yr.
□  C H R ISTIA N  H ERA LD . I Y r .________
□  ELLER Y Q U EEN ’S M YSTERY

• M A G A ZIN E, I Y r ._______________
□  ESQ U IRE, I Y r .________________________
□  FA RM  JO U R N A L, I Y r .______________
□  H ELD  A STREAM , I Y r.______________
□  FLO W ER  G R O W ER , I Y r .___________
□  G LA M O U R , I Y r . . . . ............................

□  G O O D  H O U SEKEEPIN G , I Yr. ...
□  H A RPER’S BA ZA A R, I Y r........ ........
□  H O LID A Y , | Y r ._______________________

□  H O U S E R  G A R D EN . I Y r . . . . ........ .......... . . . . . .  $6.75
□  IN G EN U E, I Y r ................................ ............. ....... 6.25
□  LA D IES’ H O M E JO U R N A L (10 Its.), I Y r . . .  B J 0
□  L IFE  (W eekly), | Y r .______________________________J.H
□  LO O K  (26 Is*-), I Y r .------------------------------6 JO
□  McCall’S, I Yr._______________________BjOO
□  PARENTS*. I Y r .____________________________________ BjOO
□  P H O TO P LA Y , I  Y r ._____________
□  PO PU LA R G A R D EN IN G , I Y r ._______________ B J 0
□  REO BO O K, I Y r . . . ..................... ............................1 .05
□  SA TU RD A Y EV EN IN G  PO ST (46 to ), I Y r .. 7.71
□  SPO RTS A FIELD , I Y r ._________ __________________M B
□  TRUE EX PER IEN CE, I Y r___________________________ 4 J 0
□ T R U E  STO R Y , • Y r . . . . .....  -------- -■ 4 J 0
□ T V  R A D IO  M IRR O R , I Y r_________________________M 0

and the conference annual meet-1 than two incbea over th e  state, ing scheduled for Bloomington on and less than on* and a  half inch- April 26. I t  was announced that es in the northwest are*. Tem- the Methodist Men had invited peretures are expected to  average the women to be their guests at cooler than normal far this time the meeting Sunday evening. Mar. 'of year.10, at 7:30 p.m. when Rev. George Robinson, a representative fromChaddock Boys School a t Quincy Mike Kesber, Gary Anderson, will be the speaker. John Feriy, and Bob McKinley re-Mrs. Stoutemyer, as secretary turned Monday to Western Illi- of Youth Work, told of plans to note University, Macomb after a Interest local Methodist girb to nv day visit wjth their parents enter their names as appfleants between quarter*, to be eomidered eligible for theannual Conference Girls ' -;.jVja ,ary Tour. Again this year there
w ill be a  tour sponsored in the T ^ * .-Bloomington District far those ’ Y P. GiGP-f

Scout-O-Rama Tickets for Sale
The Chatsworth Boy Scouts and Cub Soout* wffl be selling tickets next week far tto  Seout-O-Rama which wfil be brid a t the Pontiac Armory Saturday, April 6, from 2 pm , until 9 pun.John Many Haberkorn attended a dinner a t the Friamar in Pontiac Monday night and reorired the tidbrts far this community. Dr. Ed Schmid is chairman far the Soout-OJUm* tidtotSL

TWO F A M O U S  M A 6 A Z M B  A t  f M - M O K T

LIFE a M'CRU’S FOR ORE TERR ORLY <7»
^  . T o o s m a  w m  t h i s  m c w & a p u

Dale Hanna Improving
Reports from the family of Dale Hanna, who is hospitalized a t Carle Hospital, Urbans, are that be regained oonriousn—  on

Training Session
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